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Throughout the development of the Internet, data transmission has changed a lot. Internet has 
developed more than 20 years. With the era of big data and cloud era coming, the traditional 
industries were injected many new elements. The computer industry and Internet industry get a good 
evolution. The purpose of this paper is to make a preliminary study of the value of electronic data 
assets. According to the related literature at home and abroad their own understanding to electronic 
data, this paper mixes the features of the data assets and the features of the assets. This article focuses 
on its definition, the reflections of the nature of the value, characteristics and classification. On the 
basis of the theory, this paper analyses the applicability of the traditional assets assessment 
method and intangible assets assessment method in data assets combining with the feature of 
the electronic data assets. Because of the existing evaluation methods and the inherent property data 
assets, this article evaluates the value of data assets from the perspective of marketing. 
In this paper, the data assets evaluation point were on January 31, 2016.Assume that the 
macroscopic environment is invariant at the short period of time. By extracting the characteristic 
parameters of different types of data assets, this paper uses the comprehensive index method to 
calculate comprehensive evaluation value. And then we make a large number of investigation to 
obtain the buyer and the seller's price by the questionnaire form. The respondents are from the group 
who work related to the data. Determine market prices by the way of aggregate auction. 
In ensuring that build the index system, index weights calculation accuracy and the validity of 
the questionnaire of the data asset price, we regressively analyze comprehensive scores of the test 
group and the market prices of the test group. The regression model is the dimensionless evaluation 
index system model value mapping to the market price. We target the assessed value of data assets 
from validation group into the regression model to get the expected market price of data assets from 
validation group.  
Through the analysis and comparison，we can found that it is obvious linear relationship 
between comprehensive evaluation value and the market price. Further, the value of the underlying 
















the data assets evaluation. It can also make mass appraisal methods for data assets come true by the 
computer modular calculation. 
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国务院于 2015 年 8 月通过了《关于促进大数据发展的行动纲要》。李克强总
理着重提出，围绕两项核心内容"创造健康发展的大数据环境"和"政府大数据建
设"来制定大数据行动纲要。五中全会于 2015 年 10 月 26 日在北京召开，第十三




























据，同时也在为政府机构及国家部委提供数据开放等服务。截止至 2015 年 7 月
21 日，中关村数海大数据交易平台运营约 1 年半，在数据供给方面，平台自身
自营百万种数据资产数量，并且在平台吸引了上千家的数据提供商。平台成交量
达到 16207 笔，数据调用次数突破 23 亿次，交易金额达 5980 万元。[1]  










始建立，值得一提的是华中大数据交易所于 2015 年 11月 26日入驻武大创意园，
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